A bstract. Fluoreseence characteristics and light-indueed absorbance changes of 5 plastome mutants of Oenothera, all having a defect in photosynthesis, were investigated to localize the site of 'the block in their photosynthetic mechanism and 'to relate mutational changes in the plastome to specific biochemical events in photosynthesis. In 4 of the mutants examined photosystem 2 was largely, or completely, nonfunctional. Excitation of -system 2 did not cause reduction of oxidized cytoohrome f in these mutants. The system-2 dependent absorbance change at 518 mu seen in normal 'leaves was absent in the mutants. Moreover, the mutants had a high initial fluaorescence in the presence and in the ab'sence of 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea, which did not change during illumination, indicating that the reaction centers of system 2 were affected by the mutations. Photosystem 1 functioned normally.
Genetic information has been shown to reside not onlly in the nucletus but also in other parits of the cell. The genetic information contained in the chloroplasts is cailled the plastome (20) . A number oif geneticallly weill-defined plastome mutants of Oenothera were 'recently investigated (15) in an attempt to determine the cause of photosyn'thetic (leficiencies observed in these planits. Alll the muitants appeared to have t-he enzymes needed for the reduction of carbon dioxide, and for the regeneration of the carbon dioxide acceptor, 'but in spite of this they photoreduced little o,r noGCO2. The results of the work of Halllier (14) suggested th,a,t electroni transport might be imipaired in some way. We have investigated electron-transport reactions in an attempt to ilocalize the site of deficiency. The results o'btained ifrom studies on time courses of fluorescence 'as wellll -as on 1'ight-induced absorbance changes indicated that 4 of the tmuttan,ts -have an impaired photosystem 2, antd another appears ito have a block near system 1. The resuilts demonstrate a relationship between the plastome anId electron transport of photosynthesis. 1 On leave from the Institute of Botany. Universitv of Dusseldorf, Germanv. 606 
Materials and Methods
The photosyntheticallly-deficient plastome mutants used in this investigation were isolated from Oenothera hookeri (plastome Ia, Ty, Th) and Oenoth era suaveolens (plastome IIa, Thy) by WAr. Stubbe . They are propagated by cross-pollinating flowers from normal and imutant tissue. As the plastid type iis transferre!d 'both by the pollen and by the embryo sac in Oenothera, the offspring will be heteroplastic. Somatic segregation of mutant and normal plastids then leads to variegation. Often variegated leaves have mutant tissue on 1 side of the midrib and normal on the other. The development of mutant tissue requires support from normal green parts.
For the present work the different mutant plastid types were, combined with the genomes of Oenothera hookeri or of the hybrid albicans X hookeri and with the normal plastid types I and IV (fo,r differenit plastid types cf. 23, 24, 25) .
All of the mutants {are characterized by a reduced rate or complete lack of photosynthesis. Leaf sections containing only mutant tissue are pale green compared to normal parts. The mutants Iy and IIy have about 50 % less total chlorophyll than the normal, and mutants Iac, IIct, and I8, about 25 % less. The chilorophyll a to b ratios are about the same for al!l the mutants and for normal tissuie (14) . The multant pa,rts of the plants are photosensitive and do. no-t survive prolonged exposure to sunlight. Their biochemical and cytogenetic properties have been described (7, 14, 15) .
For the experiments ithe mutant leaf tissue was cluit away so as 'to avoid perielinal chimeras or normal tissue. Some experiments were performed comparing -the response of mutant tissue on 1 side of a leaf with that of noirmal tissue on the other side of the same lIeaf. However, since the experiments with different leaves, normall or mutant, generally agreed very wel,l we did not often have to use controils from other parts of the same leaf.
or even from the same volant.
For measurements of absorbance changes the sections of mutant or normal tissue were held on the surface of a lucite light pipe which was uised in tihe apparatus described previously (17) . Monochromatic measuring light havinfg a half-4band wid'th of 1 m,u was obtain'ed from a Bausch and Lomb monooh'romator having a grating wit'h 1200 lines/ mm. The actinic light was filtereld throu,gh 27 Figure 4 shows that for mutantIda QH was ha,lf reoxidized in the dark in a(bout 0.6 sec. The fluorescence behavior o-f this mutant was siimilar wi-th and without DCMU. Thus, unlike the other mutants described so far, mutant Ilae retains funrcFtional systaem-2 reaction centers because after Q is formed in a dark reaction it may be reduced again in the li.ght.
To es-timate how welil photosystem 2 was functioning the half time of the increase oif variable filuorescence, whidh reflects the reduction of Q, was meassured at different light intensities. The rise, as judged from the half-time of QH formation, was found to be 30 to 50 % faster in DCMUAtreated mutant Tla than in normal -leaves treated with DCMU indicating that reduction of Q is at leaslt as effective in this mutant as in normall leaves. However, initiail f(luorescence after a 'long dark period was higher in tihe mutant than in the normal leaves and t'he mutant had somewhat less varia)ble ftluorescence. Therefore, the number of system-2 reaction centers may be somewhait reduced in mutant Iha when compared with the normal.
AbsorUance Change at 5i8 m,u. Further evidence for the functioning of system 2 in mutant IIa wa,s seen in the behavior of the 5l18-mMu absorrbance change. Trace e of figure 3 shows that the change before poisoning with D'CMU consisted of a fast, initial rise fol,lowed by a second, slower and somewhat 'larger increase, characteri,stic of photosystem 2 acitivity. Thi,s second phase was smaller than in the normal plant. Trace f shows the effect of incubating the leaves in DCMU. A's in the normall plant the fast, initial transient was not inhibited, but even increased, and the second rise wa's abolished.
Cytochromiie f. The 'beihavior of the f-type cytochrome suggested that mutant hIa had a block in electron transport near system 1. In thli,s mutant we were tunable to see accumulation of oxidized cytochrome f with 709-m,u actinic light as in the normal and mutant lb (cf. fig 2) . In mutant HaI even ia broad band of 'high intensity far-red light gave no response until the leaves were incubated in DCMU. After this treatmenit accumulation of oxidized cytoch'rome f occurred both in high and low iintensity far-red ilight and the difference spectrum had negative bands at 553, 420 and a positive band at 405 mr,. Figure 5 (21) . Fturthermore, chloroplast DNA appears to be engaged in the formation of chloropl-ast ribosomes (22) . However, in all mutants deficient in photosynthesis, listed in a recent survey by Kirk (16) , that have been investigated biochemically and genetically, the muitations appear to be centered in the nucleus. The results of the present work indicate that the plastome exercises control over specific chloroplast reactions. Since none of the photosyntheticallydeficient mutanits investigated had a 1block in its carbon metabolism, and all were affected in their electron-transport chain, it appears that the plastome control steps of electron transport which occur in the lamellar struictture of chloroplasts.
